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When or w hem-- did il arum' that

when no diet, an 1 g.a--s to hcav en all
Ihe f tni ly shall eJiroud thrum h c in
.ha p. m I ! , k ? an 1 tho women rpe-- i

ia! v i. tin ? SiHnewh.-r- ' the cost tu
runt have iriwn, nine thed iv of our
aneeiitoj the Saxfn.a cr IVta and
w he-B- only i lothmg was painted u !

Is il going further, or will there
some icsilaiin' and return to the right
w'av T Some w inneii spend half their
lives under crape, a sort of to-l- impos-
ed penance, hot, heavy, unholetome.- -

Men may wear a badge of mourning
for a time, and then resume light
clothes and yellow gloves if thew W ill,
A man may do thin w hile his w ife con-

tinue to inocrti for his wif. continues
to bourn fr his friend, and decouronsly
s Iter under her rrape. A ft w dare
t.i brave Mr Grundy and follow put
ther conviction by refusing to yield to
this absud demand of enstom.

, We, think it is growing worso and
worse A family will wear ctape throe
years, and black drcssea three years
more for a mother who wont straight
to heaven, and who would nay t." them,

Mourn not for inc." And so strong is
the force f example (hit some one else
must do the same or it tdiow a want of
feeling. Now it is no small thing to
takeaway an much that fa bright and
cheerful in one s surroundings for to
many year of life Ami submit to to a
dress hot, heavy and Inconvenient.
There is but one life to live. Why
spoil this i

The whole is foolish. wateful and
wicked expense, and is often a burden
that can ill bo borne by those wdiocan
by no means afford it, and yet dare not
ignore a custom. It is for those who
have money and common scnao to set
tho example and oppose so sonelea a
fashion. Precisely what can bo done
by conceited action wo do not see-
the country is overrun now with com-niittee- s,

societies, organizations, clubs,
and associations. Wo cannot afford any
more if toere be any other way. It is
one id those cases in which individual-

ly a great many aro right, and collec-

tively they all go wrong. It is no time
lo got up cxtra moral courage under
the shock of deep nffielinn. Hut ono

gets so weary of the mockery and sem-

blance of woe, erupe, llowers slid gay
mourning ! Can't tneii help women out
of this bondage by suggesting some

badge ofmourning which shall say, like
the band of a mini's hat I have lost A

friend H" As it is, in many cases, the
dross is a greater trial than tho loss.
It is a mere custom ; for sotun nations
wear yellow, and scarlet or blue, whh h

means just as much, and nro more sen-

sible and less bnrdeiiMitne,

A M'tV INVASION AMI I'KKCt'miOU TO TIIK
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Tho Chinese problem is forced upon
us even faster than tho labor alarmists
predicted. Tho lawny heathens have
been workii g quietly for months iu a
Massachusetts shoe-sho- p 1 five hun-

dred of tin in are coming lo dig railway
cuttings and lay tracks in New Jersey ;

and iu the dead of night throe seoro
and ten have just tramped through tho
streets of one of our suburban villages,
with their wicker luggago-baskets- ,

their rice-bug- their and
stores of outlai dish viands, and strange
implements, such as move tho moro del-

icately organized Irishman to lofty
scorn and Christian fury. Tho latest
arrivals inenaco a chits of laborers moro

tyrannous to employers and less skilful
iu their craft than any others in tho
United Slates a class which needs in
an especial manner tho wholesome cor-secti-

of competition, quite as much
for its own good as for the comfort of
mankind. It is Bridget and Mary Ann
whoso domain is now invaded for the
new coiners a e washermen. At Hollo-vill- o,

niitr Newark, there is a great
laundry, whero tho scrubbing of linen
and the manipulations of thu smoothing
ii tin employ a hundred pairs of hands.
It is t j this establishment that China
has sent her latest cargo of laborers;
aud as tho work is one for which tho
Chinaman has a notorious fondness and
capacity, we shall not be surprised to,

see Captain Heivey's example speedily
imitated, and celestial queues fluttering
over thousands of washboards through-
out tho Atlantic States. The releasn
of so many women from the drudgery
of tub may perhaps tend to the solution
of the " servant-gir- l question '' which
now threatens tiro peace of American
families, or at any rate relieve tlji;

pressing want of lemalo domestic labor
in the newly settled portions of tho

HOiintry.

Thk GuuT Amkhk as Dtsrcr 'n
have at last found tho true desert, so
much talked of by tourists. At Monu-

ment we descend round an extensivo
curve and enter upoj the borders of tho
famous desert. It nominally covert an
aiea of sixty miles square ;but in fact, in

11 directions the country is to dreary
and desolate we nmy say tho emtio
lialauce from Ogden to Itono, OW) miles
s one vast desert, uncultivated and en- -

tiiely wa-ife- . Ipoii this tioet of Mi

(.jaio miles not a solitary green
ibing can be teen, The surface of tho
ground is covered with tLe alkaline

aud wastes of gray sand greet tLe

eye in every direction.
Wherever tLe tnadua ol me iaooreis

Lave dutf no tha toil to form the rail
road embankment, there tLe toda Lat

again found and covered it with its
white. L'htteninsf, tickiu coat. It is

tuppoaed that tint may once Lave been
ouri of tLe Salt Lake itaelL TLere are
ome portiooa of low ground wLieh Are

wet with briny water, ana me tanne
matter tan be plainly teen on many of
ihe rocks which aie on the edge
of the vality.

AiUiMij.Mi the level ol this plain is
higher than the Bait Lake llMsif, tt.il it
M!Ui once to list tbarea me tamo
goiogicf character and been covered
mUi a tu.u. inland tea, wLi .u baa now

L&pcaicd,aud left lit bottom covered
w.Ui the aikahnu or soda d.pus.t.
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!,..i t a? .i:l inr.ity mil.-t- . rti. t.--t f
i'.uiK. ll.U . the r.ilri s ..f Ham.
i;i i. !i hp v. 11 m !it('tir ! (

ii;i)ri. i iitm lit l y On- - (.'lutiuU r of 1Wi
f..r hi j' Kit' nt t to (! tUr 'i!
ljiiis rinliicjx'. U illiiti it in:tnie

.t!l, iii(ili'rl l y f'.ul iitni'!'l I"' II,

:,ty .luty aM tic t!ti,r, thf
j nisi l. t a !"c fni'iidn tu
olifiii- - l.ii f .j't. !?. Atuoii tliciii n-;-

hm titlt t, 'I In liii. w !i' in ai.V lilo lui'l
in fit I'iifrU 'f J l'i'" J"Wiliill

rw.trl l'.it!if.ii!.v f ivci lti-- r

il.nij;!,;. r, Il..iti an I

t!,c l'f ii:cc,!i r Knii, on all hi

h critun k. Tliotili arijuilU'J l',v tlx?

'(unit, lif rc'iiic; t' ii nii'1 ol'taiiifd J

;fnii.iu ti (vlrint liin youi-i- ; m.t'!''
l!lljn'.M.lt!lf!lt. All.ltlKT I.titllllll itllllC- -

jni.t vui t'l'iiiit Muiith'ili'ti, wlw, liav-iiii- r

f"l!jv'l the ti rut .Nhki1ci 11 fmni

jtirt'iiy to t'iv, ami witifsM'il liin

iicBtli att Jl.'.i.iia inaiiit ii."i wmiinr
(Icvutinn ti lr ri'jmti'J n ili'vv. At
her e.tiiifKt m.!i itimi, tli" (.cuhUhk uuh

.i rinitti il to Hnti- - her liust and

br. Cuiiiii au, tliiMJevntcd diy-f- i

inn cf Ilurterso, wild in her will n
I.i. bti d that ho lionld alwayn

ni' ir l r nun, iiiied him on
tin H.mhifriif '.vicililion, and wan d

to live j earn iiii(iiioiiiaeiit.
Th! a ;u(,iiiciitn .c('iiii('d l.y Louis

N'jix.ilc'ii) were tlmm; loiitioily tenant
ed Iv l'i im i'dliirnac, the minister ff
f'liarh'M X after hi overthrow in 1h:i,
lie v:ih alluwed as Iniieh frtodum M
w.iw (itiKit,teiit w ith Halety ', hut the
liicrantions used fur prevrntiiig his cs-e-

fur u lmi time liaftled his ho)es.
Neaily years i:tsed a ay hefnro a

tavoralile. ojijiortnnity oeeurred. Ahuut
a year liel'me, Vr. t'onneau'M term of
impiiwuiiineiit having nearly csi red,
the pivcniiiieiit remitted the reinainder.
At liin earnest reiUest, however, lie
wan itllowed to stay in the fortress an

I'hyKii i.tn to the prince. Joth ho and
Thelin were now fiee to enter and leave
the castle, hiihjeet only to the iiHiial

military renlatioim. l'or eiht days
workmen h id heen employed in repair-
ing the Htaireane and eorridors of the
huildinff occupied hy the pr:ne' and
hit fr.ends. Their wuvh and the pre-
cautions used by the guard in letting
tinin in aiul out of. the fortress were
carefully xtndied. It waa observed
that w hen th'-- entered the ouU-rat- of
the cantle they were obliged to pxss.one
by tine, under the inspection of a

and keeper. On leaving in the
evening, they were HUl'jeeled to the
same rigid tterutiuy, the eoinniandant
being then alwayf present.

It wan nlso noticed that, while the
movements of the workmen within the
citadel were carefully watched, when
they went out to get tools or other
working materials the usual vigilance
was relaxed. As at such times they
passed aerons the grand court yard un-

der the windows of the corr mandant
and in view of the garrison, no suspi-
cions were excited, and they were free-

ly allowed to pass through the gate
and over the Having ob-

tained this information, Iouis Napoleon
determined to escape in the disguise of
a workman.

Arrangements were accordingly
made lor the attempt on Saturday, the

.",d of May, luH.,tseten o'clock in

the morning. This time was fixed upon
because at that hour only one keeper
would be nt the bottom of tLe utairs,
the ether having gone for the public,
jcnrnal. while the commandant seldom
rose bt furc eight. It was very impiu-lah- t

u'so to reach Valenciennes ill sea-

son to bike the four o'clock train for
Ib'lgiiHit. At! ie--t the day came to car-

ry out the project for w hi h everything
was in readinehs U was, however,
frustrated by what seemed an unfortu-
nate accident. The arrival of some of
the prince's fi lends compelled a post-

ponement of the tttenipt till the follow-

ing Monday. The delay was ala:tning.
(or then; would then U- - twokeepcrs in- -

sU ad (if one at the foot of the stairs,
and it w as doubtful whether there Would
be woikmeu enough about tie? fortress
to cover the escape. Wishing to turn
lot friends' inopportune visit to advan-

tage, the prince borrowed their cou-li- -

rs pasKp'.Tl for his valet, Thelin,
wlio hi sai l w as about to take a jmir-i.- i

y. lie had previously procured M10

f r himself from a (lien I in Paris
Sunday pus'! amid gnat anxiety.

As the i pMrs we-- f m arly finished, it
seemed doubtful whether rnanvwork- -

men would return to the fortress on the
in vtiiay. iiieim, to make mi more

pli babl , asked them to put up shelves
111 a recess w tin li wait uwJ lor a eel'ar.

hcMt, an l 1 lieiiti, witti me tr Miojs oil.
washed Is. hind their window curtains
for the arrival of the woikauti in the
coiir tyat 1 No sound broke the deep;
KlU'e s tut the measured tramp of the j

sentim U. Singularly enough, the rt ry j

js.b!irr whom l.oui ajK.-o-
u was par-- j

lieulaiijf aiiXiutii i avoid was that j

lu.xiii 'g tU gilaid Ufviie his Joof, ThiS j

dim Im i lung U-c- a a cijtiS Jant of the :

oti; a:,.l-;t- . and bad attracted the at- - j

U't.Uoit of the prim e by hl rtgli acr- - j

over workmen, acrutinit'
liig their uppcaratire and questiontiig i

lUt-- a!sut tu' it riiOve?neiit(. itaeftu-- ,

fi a fotloro livj-- to att nipt t 'w'it e
.!.; ,,.. 1 here waa Janr ttat bt .

vu'J t...t 1 n-l- .! l--i re wien.

thn nU
ii.i-- - at fie ! k' t

I.te ki.v . the bi si! of ni!iunU;ig .i--

i u lisg' d, iu ( oniw l'i' we of a
f, j 11 l.iy, and t six o'i i " k

j t d:. a !.! tit iled w rem.-- It
!t:al be.-;- ariar.gej that Theim ah-n- ld

indu- - the utotkiiiei and supervisors to

('I.ipii,', V l,i:n ifito the ditnrig-f- i tlil toi

tke a lleTliilig d;m T'ie-- hi; W;is I

gj Ha.is is front cf the piin.-e-

an Ithua at trad t hiniseif t!ie utteu-t;oi- l

of toe keepeis. Ill riaMiig the
, on,' t wit d, Thelin w as to follow liiiis
Napob-.-n- and divt-r- the aU'-ntioi- i (.f
any too' why might happen to address
him.

The prince was m l lung in preparing
his toilet. lie last put on a dices like
that of a traveling clerk. Over t .is he
drew a c.trpente'a soiled blouse und a

pair of dirt y tn w seis. The lest of his
oistuuie coiisisled of a llue apron, tied
in front, a wig of long Muck hair, an old

Cap. and heavy sa'.'x. With his face
and hands smirched and his ehciished
moustache' shaved oil", the metamor-

phosis wiK complete. Ho had Co-
nceded in his breast to letters, whi. h

would inevitably revea' his his identity
if he weir scan bed on the frontier ; but
l.e derided to take that risk. N no was
from the Kn.peror Napoleon to his
mother, lull of proud hopes fur her
boy, and the other was from Jl uteiise
hois If. They were memorials of
brighter days.

Leaving the workmen drinking in

the dining room, Hielin w.nt down
stairs, followed by a gi g

man ill soiled clothes, w ith an old clay
pipe in his inoiilh and a board on his
shoulder. It was Louis Napoleon.
While the valet engaged tho attention
of nni: of the keepo.s, win) wished him
a kasaut journey, the other drew
back to u'oid being hit bv the hoard
w hii h concealed the flimili if face of
the supposed workman. As the prii.ee
passed into the courtyard, a journey-
man locksmith, wholud followed him
down stairs, seemed about to speak to
him; but was prevented by Thelin,
who contrived it pretext to send the
fellow up stairs a ain. On pai-sin-

bis-for-

the first sentinel, the prince'B pipe
happened to drop from his mouth. As

stooped to pick it up, the soldier look-

ed nt him mechanically ar.d passed on.
An he vah ed along, the prince met

many pernods perfectly foiniliar with
his lace mid figure and deeply inter-
ested in detecting him. Near the sut-

ler's shop he passed close to the ofllecr
of tho guard Net far off nu officer ol

engineer and a contractor of the works
were looking over some papers His
road led through a score of soldiers
suiiaing themselves in front of tho
guard-bouse- . The drummer looked up
superciliously at tho man with the
plank ; but tho sentinel did not appear
to notice hiiu.

The gatekeeper, standing at the
door of his lodge, ga?cd nt Thelin, who,
to attract his attention, was playing
w ith Hani, the prineo'a dog, a pet of
tin; garrison, which ho held by a leash.
The sergeai t who was standing by the
sidecf the wicket, bilked steadily at
the prince ; but a sudden movement of
tin! plank, which n( al ly grazed tne taee
of the soldier, caused him to turn aside.
He then drew the holt and opened the
duoi, with his head averted. The
prince passed out, followed by Thelin,
who wished the gatekeeper " good-day.- "

Between the two drawhridgos the
prince was startled at tho approach of
two workn en, whom he could hear ex

pressing surprise at net knowing him.
To conceal his face, he shifted his plank
from one shoulder to the other. '1 h

movement seemed to increase the curi-

osity of the workmen, and as they
stepped near, as if about to speak to
hi tithe thought discovery inevitalde,
when he heard one of them exclaim :

" Oh, it is Berthoud ! " This surpris-
ing mistake revived his drooping
spirits Hut the danger was not yet
over

While Thelin went for a carriage, the
prince walked round the town of Ham
to fct. Sulpice. '1 here he waited for
ths arrival of the eabrolcl. When it
came up, he threw away his plank and
wooden shoes, jumped into his seat,
seized tho reins and drove rapidly to-

ward St. Quintin. The two travelem
were soon htaitled to see two mounted
gei.darmcs from Ham following them ut
lull speed. Their apprehensions were
speedily relieved, lor the horseman
turned off tow..rd Termino. At each
change of horses Tin liu tried to conceal
his luce with his haudkeichief ; but
was neveithi less recognized Ly sevtral
persons. One of them was the com-

missary of police, who was on his way
to Ham. A woman, who had otten
seen him, expressed surprise that the
eoW e chmubrt of the prince should
have sm h a badly dressed k Slow (or his
companion.

Ik-for- reaching St. Quentiu, the

prince took of the Roiled trowsers, the
dirty blouse, and the old cap ; but
krpt on the wig, over which ho placed
a braided cap. Abghting from the cab-

riolet, he walked on tno ouU.kirts of
the town toward tho t'alnbiay road,
where Thelin win to rejoin him
with fiesli horses. There he wait.d
iu au.fnise Mr the arrival of the
elm. a. H feau-- J that it had gone on
whiii! be h passing through the field
and that he a now U-- bemud. At- a

drove by iu a carnage (torn

CauiUrsy, he him if lie bad act
A jwt-ctiM- i. The geiith-Ui- tfho

iu tho lieglie, pioved to le
tho prosicutiiij attoi ney olM. y itu-- i

Uii. i

As be ml elooiiiil f.y the roatUide j

tiOn-- e tt.iilk- - l Inn). Ixxik.ug round, Le j

Mt' bi faithful dog Ham, who had ruu j

ahtM.l ot the eat t.g wLicL on came
ritUoCg: up. "JhirU-- Lad It-e- afraid to I

Lurrj tie pot people at fit. QiietitiH j

!. lunch, h he tbtstild eseilo iispi-rkif- i.

He ti(w Wsda the ptmtiiiion drive j

b- pair furiouior over the ruJ. A;
the n'.cppfcd li change Li'lain at tb ,

irl e;av, a horn-a,aij- , m the uniform ;

cl a .o!,c? ( fijet-r- i rived kX fa'd tj&olp'i

lljplJg (ftmllllllt !tJ UIM!l ol;
It. nu, tLy Wi-ie- t vtijcjfcd to lLat
L & un.y a kuVCier ol teNfi. t
tiuard. At Valt-te- tDCii Thelm how-- :

td L: j awrsu!, which a that cf an j

temi'u ,1. r. I (ii"t, as
father. ih .' si e lii,- atiiff

i.'" told the whole u V of h:

opiiiinit of the li..kin Maii-- 1, n,M It
lionet forth l ee niei tin- - pm po. of lo r

fat lifi to itetiich her bom her Im-lnt- ed

She was pnrHU'd Iroitt her I'rrueh a --

U 'ii.Iants Jo II In Htid pHltie of
;ileusuri wen set 011 f V to amuse l. r
Oi 1 habits and . h cu aliotis t ame bit. k.
j.w-r- pieeiiulion was tsk.-- to ol.iil r- -

n'e l'iiii li rem.tiiwtieueea. Count
Ne.pperg, the tool of Mcit.-iiiich.- m m
,f polished maiiliera, gi eat cultivation,

iljktntguish.-i- l air, but a sei pant in mat- -

tela of seiluctioii, s given eoiun.an--
f tlmtlis.ps that altelided her. A

totn t was funned that waited on her
tiaveU Thtibilhsol Aix-la-l'- b lovile
tnvtititf a ceut.ru of attraction ou c- -

count of the wit of her circle. Her child
taken to Vienna. Music arid dan- -

t ing, lotils and assemblies, fiishum of
woiueii tmd houuige of nun, th uice- -

i oiir-e- , Kaudditig-ialiie- and limiting- -

licl.ls; liisliugii.shed i als, eouiit s,
ni,d liuLes of every country in Europe-
ii ioiciiigin the fieedoin of

pn ace; the elite of Aistiuiti anstoe-111- .

y, and Uie-hiu- luibics and gcntiy,
then fu st permitted, after twi iity years,
to leave their native soil all combined

j followed, ho uftetWal d were icgitima
tised ,nd enu ibb-d- . Aud when Napo
leon died, Hi ls.21.fcbo his, his lawful
w ife, us Duchess of Paniiii, l'iaeenlia,
and Guiistitlla, was CullUtiss of Neip-pei- g

and tho mother of three cliildicn
of bad kinship only to the "King of
Home.'

The alVectioiiH of Josephine, on the
eoiiliitiy, clung to Nitpoicou to the last
Upon bis departure lor Elba, she tell
into a Klate of profound melancholy.
The motion of Ins inline produced deep
emotion. She wished to follow him.
"If his dearest friends now abandoned
him," she said, "I at least will not be
one of them." Jhit her failing health
rendered this impossible. She sank
rapidly, and died with the name of her
divorced husband upon her lips.

It is an error, the popular impression
that estiangeiueiit grew up between
Napoleon ami Josephine. Jt did not
The divorce seemed as necessary to her
us to him. At the bight of his gigantic
power she kuow as well as ho that the
Empire demanded an heir. She acqui-
esced. Peeling gave place to principle.
Napoleon knew this, and showed his es-

timation of the sacrifice by stronger
friendship, uiore fi'e.pii nt consultations
and larger confidence than ever. Prom
tho second ma riago to the departure
ou tho Itussi 11 campaign the Emperor
constantly visited Josephine, I hough
the Empress declined to receive her al
court.

The character of Maria Louisa is ea-

sily understood. Mild and good-natnr-ed- ,

placid and yielding, her luiml took
tne tone of suirouudingH. Her hatred
of Napoleon turned into affections
Tnreo years transformed her into a

Frenchwoman. She almost forgot her
native toiig'ie and in her Girmtiu cor-

respondence hud recourse to French ex- -

pitsnioiis. there was 111 her mile
streiight either of intellect or pussiou.
When tintilly separated from her bus-han- d

aud from Prance, at Lome, sur-

rounded by courtiers, once again uli
AubUiau iticlidiichess, with far more
avenues of pleasure open than before,
her mind with perfect ease took the hue
of her ulteied fortunes. The chameleon
docs i,ot change more often tor more
easily.

The history of the ill fated prince
a hose Uamu heads this sketch like his

ate, is brief. Ho was permanently sep-
arated from his mother. His early
youth was spent with his royal rela-

tives. Iu lhl8 he received tho .lite ol
Duke of Hcichstadt, with rank immedi-

ately after the princes; of blood. He was

greatly beloved by the old Emperor his

grandfather; ami his motlier though
Heating him will, hegllliss neglect,
piovid'ed hbiuily foi Lis education. His
talents, which were above tho common,
were highly cultivated ; but be seemed
to have inherited littie of the abil.ty ol
his father. His constitution was weak,
aud early simptoum of consumption
unntted him for the laborious duties of
a military iituer. Ho wits, neverthe
less, made lient colonel at the age ol

twenty, and commanded a battalion ol

Hunyuriaii lufantiy in the garrison of
Vienna. Iu personal appearance ho re
btiinbli-- his mother, lull, slightly built
hollow-dieste- with chestnut Lair, blue

lair complexion, and the voluptu
oils Austran bps, there was not the
slightest show iu feature or form tLat
ho inheiited the blood of the Polia- -

nartea.
The Until is that fiom tLe day of Lis

father's confinement in St. Heiet a the
vouul' prince was kept in a kind of

splendid captivi y. it was Austrian
policy to rei-de- r him politically ins:g-uilicaii-

Iht sou of the great emperor
was 11 u object of constant fear to the
Hourbont. He was therefore kept away
from tho recollections of the French
people. TLe pii.u was never out ol

sight to efl.tci fiom tLe mind of the

prince the memory of what Le Lad been
and what Le bad been bom to be. Jl is
life wan out dt sirable. The peace ol

Europe would be made more secure by
his death. lia marked a'. tun lion to the
Frenchmen Le met, his coLsiant inquir
ies about hit father, the diiectioii Lit
studies took wLenever released from bin

classical dutiea, aud Li growing inter-
est ;n Kuiopcau affsiit, were topic
much dwicttt.teil iu LuruiieHn courts. It
Las rertr been prove 1 that he di.1 by

ow pois'iu. it is probable he did not.
Hit course of education waa enough
Those who persisted iu tl continuance
forsaw thu rebtiit. It w murder.
Death fxvtu cha ice or pard is not

of h: condilionmore to. The fcero--

prt vtsl on an trd-n- t temp inment,
Lbttuai meln.ncLoly .cere-le- ; L;

Lealth gradually declined, and i n the

TlllS FllKNCII AMI 1'at.lSUN AUril.l.KKY
Coai Akrn, The l'ruatiaua g to work

j with their big gtum they do w ith
their riflei - " slow but turn " the
captain of each gun taking aim as cai e- -t

fully its if he were shooting for a prize.
Ah to the persistency ol the men 111 not
drawing trigger until sure of tin ir aim,
a characteristic story has been u 11 of
a jager iu the buttle at Siiichercn. He
was in a wood also hold by the French
tirailleurs, and kept putting his needle
guu up lo his shoulder, ami biiugirg it
down again without llriii. An officer

standing by got .impatient, and ex-

claimed, " Shoot, you stupid, don't
stand there all day." " No, no," an-

swered the soldier quietly, " Ich, huLe
ihu iiicht 'h "ah, so," he added,
bringing his rillo down with a look of
delight aa a French skirmisher rolled
over with a bullet through his head.
This it is that makes tho needle gun
lire so diadly the ti en are taught
never to lire without feeling confident
of hitting. And this sort of fire has a
much tn-aU- r moral effect than the
blazing away of the French id tun from
I he hip as hard as they can load and
lire. This is, indeed, one of the rea-

sons of the great slaughter caused at
close quaitcra by tho inailiailleuscs ;

the inea who had only seen them fire at
a distance despised thoin, and so rush-

ed ou them recklessly and were fright-
fully butchered. Mitrailleuses eight
iu number were in aa many separate
carthwoiks behind the Verdun rocd on

Thursday. They were so placed that
it was next to impossible for the Prus-
sian artillery to reach them, being a
little kwer than the road, and just
sweeping it. This net only nerved to
protect them from the enemy's shells,
but prevented the gunners from firing
at too great distances for the mitrail-
leuses wero placed so low down that
they could only reach tho Frustumis
either tn the road itsell or on the last
"200 yards up tho nlopo. We below
could tell even after dark when the at-

tacking columns were cloudy engaged
by tho sullen roar ol tho mitrailleuse
a quite peculiar sound plainly distin-

guishable evi 11 alovc the dcafoiiiiig
roar of Thursday 'a artillery . 1 much

regret the I'mssians did not rupture
or,e, thut I might describe it for the
benefit of your readers. 1 did succeul
myself in capturing a looded caHojust
ready to bo emptied into the breach of
onoefthe "Infant Louis," pet weap-
ons. This Case, made of strong card
board, is composed of twenty-fiv- e sot;

arulo cells for as many cartridges. The

front, or lid, is torn oil when tho car
tridges are wanted, ami a slight shako
makes them fall into tho breech. 'J lie

cartridges themselves strongly resem
bio ordinary central tiro Daw or lioxcr

cartridges, only they aro nigger ami

longer about nix inches long and uu
inch in diameter. Tho bulls are the
shape ef an Kndlield ball, and 1 should
fancv about tins Uouhle tho weiy-n- t

Itound one of the works in which i

mitrailleuse had stood 1 counted forty
tlueo empty cases, and forty --throo mul-

tiplied by tweiity-fiv- o equal 1,075

pretty well lor one gut), considering
that tho ninety guns w hich belong to
the eighth army corps only lired 7000
shot and aboil in tho battles ot fqueho
ron, Colonibay. llesonville and Grave
lotto, or seventy-oli- o shot each in four

battles, in the two latter ot which ar
tillery played a very large part. JJur

ing part of Thursday 's battle 1 was only
ten yards behind lour Krupp lour
pounders, and had thus a good chance
of seeing the working of krupp breech

pieces. At thu risk of offending my
many Frusian friends I must say that
1 saw nothing to prove tho great supi
riority w hich they claim forjuc breech-loadin- g

guns over tho muzzle-loadin- g

guns. Alter more than one Uischarg
the gunni r at the breech piece had lo
tug tremendously hai d to get tho breech
open, and enco 1 saw the lever had to
he applied bifore the gun could be re-

loaded. Piclativo lo the French the
l'russ;au fire w as superior. The burst
ing if tho ehella opr eared to be good,
nearly all seeming to burst at the right
tune, and there are but lew unexplodei.
shells to be teen on the field of battle
1 donbt whether the I'russians fired

any shells with time fust s ; the French
cortaiiilydid, for toward dusk one could
s.-- them Mazing through tho air from
(ort St. Quentiu. War Correspon-
dent near AIcU.

A very auiuning affaii happened at
the Tie tsmy Department a short time
icce. Tno of the Covington,

Kentucky, district was escorting nine
lady friends through the interuai rev-

enue oflice, when a report was circulat-
ed among the clerks that llrigham
Voung had ar'ived with a number of Lit
wives. Prom down staits and op stain
eame the clerks, an 1 soon the balls tii'J
tforridcra were filled with a curiou
tbioiig of both ants, who forgot ail
bout official busiiHKkiu their overpow

ering anxiety to gel a jep at the sup-

posed most-uiAriie- d tuaii of the tg!.
tLe fcic.ttuient laUd twenty nunutei.
oefore tn espiatiuttoo took p.A:e, and
the L'entlcuitu wa from tLe

perplexing attention Le was receiving.

Children bent on Uihchitf hhoi.il be

tngh(ead out.

looms ol the puiic--- ttii'l asketl nun
ho ho whs gittmguu. the seivniit,
whom the doctor had also deceived, d

in su.-- a way us to lead the
to suppose that he had bolh

st eli'ulid tiiike I with tne, pi Lionel', At
seven 111 t: e lung the commandant
again iisk.-- J,aplace the patient
wa-i- . On being informed that lie d:d
not know, tlie eoliimaiiibuit n.ijiiiied
wh ti be last saw the. Piince. "1 Lave
mil seen bun since six o'clock this
iim miig,'' us the Tiie cow-maii-

iil, whose suspicions were niw
exeilid, went to the sa'ooii, mi.' receiv-iu- x

an evasive answer from Di Counean
said : 'T must s- the l'i inee." Even
then the astute physician contrived to
keep him from going into tho bedroom
for some tine. When at last he went
in, and discovered the deception, it wag
too late. The sick oittu huil croescd the
fioulier.

Louis Napoleon owed his escupo
from captivity to tho unwearied ingen-

uity and devotion of bis friends. He
might well tlerive eouie consolation iu
his final downfall if among the adher-
ents of the Emp. ror he could find the
ivaim hoarta that cbet red the gloomy
hours of the Prisoner of Ham.

'LK 1j W II K ItEIfW TA V T.

i;v s. c. Hoi i;e.

There w as no Napoh o 1 II. In 1852
when the resumption of the Empir.i by
Lotus Napoleon made some title neoes-sar- y,

lie consistently enough, to falsify
uistuiy by dubbing the st u ol Napoleon
Bonaparte, w ho received at birth thu
title "King of Home," w as chris'e ied
Finucois Charles Jostph, and dad
Austrian Duke of lleicbstadt, Napoleon
II It wits a trie k. There was no
foundation for it. Aflt-- the reverses
of LSI 1. when the Emperor abdicated
in favm of his son, had that sou sue
ceeikd even for a day, there would have
la-e- a Napoleon 11. Hut Im did not.
Thu ufidicat on was not accepted. It
was never udmitcd even by the al
lit s n ir claimed by the Fiench Govern
ment. lint il uiisweied tho jiiupose of
Louis Napoleon to make lu.t tiuasty
appear to tie of mibiokt li di scent; and,
hence, ii.terposiug a mythical sovereign

liiinseil ui.d the loumler ol Ms
fuuuly, he assumed the down as Na-

poleon 111.
Tne mother of the Ihiku of lieich- -

Siadl was At clu.ileliess alalia J,oli;sa,
eldest tlauehii r of Emperor Enineis tin
St com). Win 11 she Mieeeeiitd Jose
plm.e she was iu all the biiliiuiKy of
loulb. Iter hguiii wan i l jieifei t s m

eiiy.hir complexion, as 1.L0 ei.U-ie-

I'm is, hiehteiie.l by he journey and
her timidity, clear while und red, her
evt-- alive ith vivacity, hef hair of a

chestnut coloi and piofuse, and liei
a hole full of health, indicative
of iiiLreiiUuiisni ss and innocent.-e- . She
spi ik .' seveial laiigtlugcB. She was an
excellent musician, and was aceolupln li-

ed 111 di aw 11 g und 1 aintiiig. llroiight
up with lei In. gs id dread towards the
man who hud been so terrible ail enemy
toward 1 er family, she looked upon
herself whin the mil riage w a projected
as a victim devoted to the minotaur.
Her married life s. ems, nevertheless, to
have bei 11 happy. Upon the birth of
their only child, the King of Jo
sephine liersi .f shnrcd 111 the geutral
joy. She a ring, valued at
iiO.UM) frani s, to Hie luesm-iice- r who

biouglit the tuitLgs Once at the
1 mi, on she w as pel inittt il to see the
infant pr.nce, and, lavishing upon him
tier cairesst s, Kaul : ''AI..B, tLat I Was
not dentintd to the hopes of the
Lmpeior!" As the child guw, ho tvat
the object of tin. teiiib rest solicitude to
the Emperor. Whether seated on his
favotito iiofa by the corner, perusing
dispatches at b; desk, or hold.ug couu-nei- g

with ofiicer ot state, tho child was
ou his knee. Madame de Monti s.puiei)
stairs that frequently, throwing aside
all business, he would lie down on the
floor beside the buy, ebKiged in Lis
play, court bin cart si s, at, d ui range for
Luu games which le; itseiittd battal-
ions and regiments.

When Napoleon, after his disalei
in 1 !u km, cou:niened the tirrnble
trugg!o which eudid iu Lia ruio, in

lhlt, Le ti.adtt the s regent-Hunti- g

this period Ler affection
for Lt-- r Ltndnd aecmed to isuff-- r

ISO abst. im nt. She olyed hit order
from ULenu that she should quit I'mis,
1 Lough lii child, thtii iitarly four
iaiold, Itnsed to t the palace,

und ciil.gil g to the ImloeUr, fcaul to
the utLer, I will tiot go. Since
1 away, I am uvisli-r- stie jteis',.i in

..iji.i..i-- i 1 us u ...1 I Iji seim the daJiger "I f Uetectol
K,,tn .,!. f ..,k n..4 f o. 1.. -.- o, t r.t;bvtse guards Aiul dis'tkeepers, there

ii - JX-r-
J; WZr I ' ' rik in mating the

i(iinim w nwi woiknu-n- , w ho were moving in nil di-- i

w . fc..4' nt lions, 11t1.b r the snperiuUiudence of
ii:. ( fr t'i. ' a t:vj. tractor and sin ofiicer of aegineers.tu ti. wm 4 iI'ii4i.iii tcciiiitf, : , . r .

t m 4 .... 4.4 kti ii. m w .j At an eariy Iniiir on .Moreiay, tier
itokHU.. . .... i .", I, (,l M v iu- - nriiu-o- . Itr. Ci.i: 1 j Wa.i i i.'koi. ,

) ,4 ft., v l S , i,' -- iill
J
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